
The Wat Scare!
If you wrtnt to kc tp posted you

must read the newspapers. We de-- ,

liver all the N'tw York, Philadel-
phia and PotUville pnpers to all
parts of town: also the Hyknino
Hkralk, which contains the latest
news hv wire and all county and
local news Leave, your order at
the store or Rive it to the carrier.

HOOKS & BROWN,
a. rsl. Main St.

The Bee Hive.
Our Spring
Greeting,

We offer you the newest
Roods and the best values you
ever neeived. To our already
many departmeiils we have
added another, milliuery. Fine
trimmed hats from 39 cents up
to 5 4 i). and all hats trimmed
free ol charge.

As Millinery
Is only one of the ninny lines
we carry it is a simple matter
to understand that we can give
you greater values than any
other house in town.

Great Bargains
Are offered in all the latest
silks, stylish dress goods, white
goods, embroideries and lace
curtains.

As these goods will not last long
at the remarkable low prices we
are selling them at, it will pay you
to call earlv.

The Bee Hive,
2 South Alain Street.

NEAR POST OFFICE.

MAHANOY CITY.

The Niitimnil Oiinnls Haw Not Ufeli
CiiIIimI Out.

Miihaiioy C it v. April 20. The report that
Co E, sth llet , N. Ci. 1'., of this place, has
been callnl mil t,r war service with notice to
proci'ttl t.i lt (intmils without fnuuilntion.
A cookihii t"t' mill such accompanying
iiU'umI- - .i- - ,iru used in the reuulnr nrmy wcro
received hum ('limign by tlio com-

pany The members mado all necessary
Iirpsratimn uu Sunday, last, for assembling
at the armory mi short notice in ,'iiso they
are callcil Several squads havo been picked
out to in lily the mcmbiiis of tile company
woen ,,rl, - lire leceived.

A loi il i ililliiil will bo held ill the
Wc thii I: i,n-- t , liu i'Ii hereon Memorial D.ty.
Til,' , In, pi i, ill be offered for the iualo
pn e, ' su,,i-- ' , bonis" for a prize of $5.

Mm li mt, n -- t is manifested iu tho pigoon
sb ,, ,11111; iniiti h to take place at the tunnel
ltidire ishi iv next Saturday between Will-
iam Coilin-- . ,,f tf:ii. and Frank liroadbevk,
of l..n 1. tni (M u ,ide.

Tin-- ,i in,l of last evening played
liav, will, li e wires of the elettric light
cMinpain, - At about 11 o'clock a polo near
II K itiitb s warehouse was set on lire by
the ,,l wiles which fuimed 11 short
circuit

The trustei s of Washington t 'amp No. SI,
1 (1 S ot A., opened bids for tho build inn
they will i iei t at the corner of Third and
l'ine streets. The contract was awarded to
George Drum, ol this place, who was tho
lowest bidder. The structure will bo a
brick one time high with brown s'one
trimmings. Work on it will begin next
Monday and it is expected tho building will
bo completed in about four months.

Calvary l!nillt Church.
This ctemiii: ut the Calvary 11 iptist church.

Rev. E. (1 (iuayer, of (iiraidville, will
preach. During the evening Mr. W Waters,
leader of the choir, will sing a solo. Serice
at 7:30. All will be welcome. 11. It. Al.MN.

DMUND
HARRIS,

204 South nain Street,

CLOSING OUT
My entire stock of dry good at cost

pruts and alio below cost,

GARRET WEAVING.
V are still weaving carpet at from

25 tti 50 cents jwr yard.

Suitable to the Times.
Two jxmnOi of Arliiit'ktcH coffoo ien away

with one pound uf 50c ta
Ten pleceu of iool white floating fcoapt 35c
Three pouii(ta California pruned Ttiv
Six pounds lima l2tni

Two cans of bobt Jrlly
Good lone cotleo 'JOe

Other good Mt!U in projKrtlon.

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and

Undertaking,

No. 13 North Jardin St.

-- HKST UNI! OK

GROCERIES. FLOUR. FEED. 9

HAY and HT11AW. Tr't

floor and Table Oil Cloths.

S. 12 r cm r:v 27 wtjyf C 13. rULCl, Outre Bt 5(Z

limp

tiel Less
Why is it every

which tries to sell itself, ranges
itself against Ayer's as the stand-
ard ? Why is it that all havo to
oiler extra inducements bigger
bottle.-- , fiincy vraipprs, cheaper
trice anything, everything, but
the one inducement of quality ?

has tievpr been equaled by my
chenp imitation of it, and quality
tells, just as blood tolls.

It is (be Standard.
"I have soli! Ayer't Sarsaparilla for mora

than twenty-fiv- e years, and havo nover
heard anything but word of praise from
my customers ; not a single complaint has
over reached me. A preparation must
poiwesg great merit to maintain such a

I believe your sarsaparilla to bo
the best blood purifier that haa ever been
Introduced to the cener.il public. I often
hear other manufacturers say that thia is
"as good as Ayer's," but no one ever yet
heard it said that Ayer's was "as good "as
tiny other kind. They always set Ayer's up
as the standard of excellence." S. F.
BoYCE, Duluth, Minn.

i SAGASTA DETERMINED.

The Prelllier'M Speech In Ills 1'nrty
Slippm tl'l'H.

Madrid, April 20. The supporters of
the Kovertimc-n- t In both houses of par-
liament met In the senate chamber at
G o'clock yesterday afternoon. Senor
SagHMta, the premier, addressed them
as follow s:

"The times are so grave and the cir-
cumstances are so exceptional that
acts, not words, are necessary to face
the present difficulty. Attempts are
lieinp made to sully the Glorious his-
tory of Spain by an infamous calumny.
The different Spanish governments
have done their utmost to avert the
wnr to which v-- are belnc provoked.
Wo have now reached tho limits of con-
cession, compatible with honor and ter-
ritorial inteRrity. We consented to the
last concession at the instance of the
pope and the powers. We yielded, In
fact; but now attempts are made upon
our honor and menaces directed against
our territory. That Is a thins to which
Spaniards will never consent. This is
not the moment to trace a parliament-
ary program, but the moment to unite
ourselves, as our fathers have done, In
the face of nn odious attempt against
the inteRrity of our territory. The in-

sult offered us todav Is the most in-

famous that has ever been offered."
Continuing. Senor Sagasta counseled

the rapid constitution of the chambers
In order to accord to the government
the means to defend tho country's in-

terests.
"iiilii," In, nilili'il, "wilt not allow

11 imrccl of licr territory to lio taken
IVoni Imp with Impunity; nor will slio
lio 11 party to any 1 111 IIU'K 1 11 ur for hor
POshossIoiih.

Sennr Sllvela, leader of the Dissident
Conservatives, when addressing his
party, declared it "Inopportune to form-
ulate a political program."

He evoked the memory of tho late
Sennr Canovas del Castillo, and de-
clared that he and his party would aid
the government by voting as much ns
should be necessary for the national
defense, without any opposition, al-

though making note of the responsi-
bility incurred, In order to investigate
it, if need be, at a more opportune
time. He declared nlso that the Dis-
sident Conservatives would respect
whatever financial arrangements the
government might enter into, no mat
ter what these might cost, as It was
the "only means of securing, later on,
peace with honor."

Seldom has there been witnessed a
more impiesive and significant scene.
Thp large hall of the entire senate was
densely crowded with Liberal senators
and deputies, who listened with breath-
less attention to the short, speech ot
Senor Sagasta, only Interrupting him
with unanimous and loud applause. If
the Idea still existed In the mind of any
one Here tnat war eoum no avomeu,
Senor Sngasta's firm speech Is regarded
as nnally settling all doubts.

The lobbies of parliament this morn-
ing, previous to the opening, were
crowded with members, new deputies
and politicians, all discussing the sit-

uation. The one predominating word is
war.

El Correo (ministerial) says: "The
resolution of the American congress
not only authorizes the president, ns
lie desired In his message, to intervene
in Cuba, but orders him to do so im-
mediately, and, the independence (rec-
ognition of lepubllc) clause being ex-

punged, which might have incurred a
veto, the president will probably square
Ills action with the decree of the cham-
ber. What he will probably do is to
Kivv the resolution immediate effect, or,
from motives of precaution and con-

venience, let a few days pass Inoper-atlvel- y.

Any way, the situation is now
the gravest possible."

Kl Kpoca (Conservative) asserts that
"anarchy reigns in the legislative and
executive branches of the American
government' After pointing out the
"uupreparedness for war of the United
States," 151 Kpoca snys it considers
President McKlnley "simultaneously
daring and weak, yielding to Jingo de-

mands and yet saddling his parliament
with the responsibility." It quo'eu from
recoguUed text books to prove that
there has been a "violation of the con-

stitution In the latter legislative and
executive proeeedure," and adds:
"While President McKlnley requests a
free hand, congress votes a mandate,
the president remaining impotent to
resist the war party or to rouse peace-
ful lnlluences."

' Discovered by a Woman.
Another grest discovery has lwn made,

and that too, by lady in this country. "DU- -

case fastened its clutches tixn her and for
seven years Mie withstood its severest tests,
but her vital organs were nndsriiiiiietl and
death strincd imminent. For three months
she (oughed iuccxautly, and could not sleep.
She dually discovered a wy to recovery, by
purchasing us a bottle of Dr. King's New
Discover) (! Consumption, and was so much
rclieel 1,11 taking first dose, (list she slept all
iniilit ; and with two bottles, has been ab
solutely cured. Her naine is Mrs.
I uu 1 Uus writes W. C. Hsronick 4 Co.,
of Shelby. . C. Trial bottles free at A.

V atley's Drug Store. Regular size 50c and
Jlj.oo. Every bottle guaranteed.

POTTSVILLE NEWS,

tt l Hep illicit That CniiimlxliniiT Kulller
Wiint t ltelgn,

t'ntttvlllp, April 20 County Comtnlnloucr
Kantner did nut come down from Ills I101110

at Lofty thli morning and Cotiimiwliiners
Mcycri ntul Stnufl'er held a consultation

t!icmcl vei. Tlioro are ruinon allnat
that CoinniUslfiner Kantner Is dUaiitled with
hi job and want lo rndgn. hut Influence fa

hoitit! Iirmmlit to hear to prevent him frimi
doing co. Ono faction of the Republican
party wants hlin to make a cle.in sweep of
tho appointments mid the ether sldo Is work-
ing In an opposite direction. The liiu bono
they are snarling over. Is the prison warden-ship- ,

salary $8,000 per year. Calvin Ilrower
wants to stay and l'rnf. C. 1). Arters would
havo li 111 go. livery influence is being
used on both sides.

Controller Suydor will not announce his
appointments until lie hears from tho olllce
across the corridor.

MRS. H Kl:i'.T 1'KllSISTKNT.
Xot Ions as" Mrs. l'.ra t!arlnm Kckert, of

Mahanny City, got an award of $1,500
against .Inlin Swnrtz, of the same place, in a
suit for breach of promise. In subsequent
proceedings Swartz, who is in prison on 11

criminal cliarse made hy tho woman, ad-

mitted Hint lie had $1,2:15 on deposit in the
Union National Rink of Mahanoy City, hut
claimed he had spent most of it. To-da- y the
woman's lawyer had a writ issued upon the
hank, Joseph Klclndcnst, Washington Ger-
man Beneficial and Loan Association and
Charles Techentluc, all of Mahanoy City,
attaching money in their hands alleged ns
belonging to Snartz.

iinnns nr.connr.ii.
William 1). iteagan and wife to Mary

premises at Dunaldson ; Uosslo L. I!,
lianisey and others to John M. Goettler,
premises In 1'ottsvillo ; William T. Heach
and wife to Kasimcr Zilcnski, premises In
Mlnersvllle; Appolonla Younglleish to liertlia
I) I'ierrn, premises in Mlnersvllle; William
Hover to Itosa A. Iioyer, premises in West
l'cnn township, (two deeds): Juhn Hurwath
and wlfo to Hush J. Gallagher, premises in
MeAdooj Hugh J. Gallagher to Atmlo lior-wat- h

and husband, premises in McAduo;
Sebastian Ilellarand wife to I'lank McDonald,
of Ashland; James A. Medlar, trustee, to
John I). Knoll, Pottsvillo.

.VtAlilSI.YOi: LICKSfOH.
Andrew I'olfachock and Catherine Chrin,

of Mahanoy City ; George Uolierts and Clara
.1. Hassle.r. ol Shenandoah : Goorize Wutro
and iiarco Nary, of Silver llrook ; Henry
Ossnian and Clara Xagle, of Xewtown ; J. 1.
Xlehler and Millie Smedley, of 1'ottsvillo ;

Simon liartleiu and N'agda Lepcliich, Miuors-villc- .

M.umiAor.s.
John V. Nicliter and Miss Millie Smcdley

wcro married in St. John's church this morn-
ing during nuptial mass hy liev. W.
Loiiginus, tho choir under direction of Prof.
Sclinaize assisting. Misses Gertie Nlchter
and Annie Vogcl wcie the hridosmaids and
Messrs. George, Muutz and lleubon Jacoby
the groomsmen.

Miss Lawloss, a well known member of
the Pottsvillo Oratorio Society, and William
Hollock, of Philadelphia, woie married at
the latter place.

IXTTEUS Tt:STAMi:.NTAltT.
John Schad on tho estate of Joseph Mack-iiirot-

lato of Tamaqua, deceased ; Davis
Mellon, on the estate of Salena Imschweiler,
lato of Trcniont, deceased.

XOTKS.
William L. Scliall'er has been elected presi-

dent of tho Town Council, vice Ilaird Snyder,
resigned, on account of removal from ward.

To savo its oridnaucc rights the electric
railway company will, after May 1st, run
cars every 15 minutes, instead of every 18

minutes, as at present.
Deputy Coiuner 1! Hikes is inquiring into

the cause of death of William Lurwlcz, who
was found dead near Cumbola. The deceased
left a wife and child.

MAY CRIMINAL COUltT.

District Attorney ilechtcl anil his able
corps of deputies havo begun wurk drawing
bills of indictment for the May term of
Criminal Court. So far over one hundred
new cases have been returned from tho
Justiccsaud tho Hussion promises to bo a very
busy one.

THAT JUDICIAL "llUAL."

Tho livening Chronicle continues its wjr-far- o

upon the court, and witli each issue
reiterates its charges that the Judges entered
into "a low, disgraceful deal iu the Com-
missioners appointments," culminating in
the appointment of Judgo Hechtul's sou as
i.ouuty Solicitor, editor Schuiuway, how-
ever, has so far failed to furuisli thu evidence
to substantiate his serious charges, and until
that is forthcoming the public will bo slow to
helievo that a deal of the kind hinted at was
entered into.

Some of the other papers throughout the
cuunty have taken up the subject, but tho
Chronicle is tho only Pottsvillo paper that
lias given the charges publicity. Tho other
two papers for reasons known only to them-

selveshave entirely ignored the subject.
A Taniaqua paper thus comments : "The
name Uechtel stands out prominently on
Court House hill. One llcchtel sits upon the
judicial bench; another holds tho olllce of
District Attorney, wliilo still another is So-

licitor to the Commissioners. The liechtels
certainly seem tu helievo in monopolizing all
the unices iu sight. 1 uis fact alone is not
going to improve the chances of either uf
the two former ten t le men if they come out
fur

Tho Chronicle has succeeded, however, in
drawing out 11 denial from at least one uf the
Judges. Last eveumg Judge Koch published
an open letter to the Evening Chronicle, iu
which his Honor deuics iu very strong
lunguago that he was a party to any deal iu
tho appointment of tho Commissioners. He
says iu his letter to the Chronicle : "Nodsal
of any kind was entered into by Judgo
Uechtel and myself, and no such a thing was
ever suggested by either uf us tq tho other,
and so far as I am concerned it was not even
thought uf. What was I to gain from a deal
for .Mr. Staull'cr's appolutmcnt."

Tho Judgo continues : "You simply started
out with the lio that I had made a deal.
When I say lie, I say so advisedly, aud am
constrained to add that lie who makes the
statement is a liar. You say that 1 was a
party to tho deal and ought to bo impeached.
Now print the evidence upon which an im-

peachment could ho fur one moment sus-
tained. You say.I uught to lesigu; will you
tell mo why ? Whatever thu source uf your
information, I want to say to you tkat it is
untrustworthy and unreliable, and probably
conies from irrespoiulblu persona."

The letter, covering a column of small
type, closing as follows: "I in no way in-

fluenced the appointment of Chief Clerk or
Cuunty Solicitor, nor did I suggest any
names tu any of the County Coiiiiiilssioncri,
but about tho time uf the appointment of
Messrs. Kautnor and Quluii I mentioned to
several other persons the name of Captain D.
C Henning whose previous experience In
that olllco eminently qualities III 111 for thu
placo, und I shall oiler no apology for making
the suggestion. Let mo repeat again, there
was 110 deal between Judgo Bechtol and my-

self either directly or Indirectly, and, as far
us I know, not even tho semblance of a
deal."

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

The Corllntu in Hnglnnd nre prepar-
ing to assume the throne, believing the
present dynasty to he doomed.

The Cheyenne, 1,000 strong, threaten
an uprising along the North Canadian
river during the absence of the troops.

Ganwrnl Lew Wallace has given up
his senatorial fight In Indiana, nnd will
take a commission in the urmy when
war breaks a it.

Till! WllATlll.lt,

Tho forpcast for Thursday: Fair,
weather and froth westerly winds.

PITHY POINTS.

ftnppmiliigii Tliroughctit tbe Country
Cliroiiteleil for Hunts I'erusal.

Gold has been dlscoveted at Mauch Chunk.
George J. Ilrltz, a sharp shooter of tho

Mahanoy City company, N. G. P., has been
presented with a gold

The tux collector of Glrarclvlllo owes tho
school district a balance of JO.OOll on Ills
duplicate There is hut $1 111 in the treasury
at present.

James Green, of Gltardvilte. defeated Jehu
Pitts, of Locust Dale, in a shooting match on
Saturday, killing eight out of nine, to the
latter'sslx. Tho purse was $50.

The Tanners' hotel is being treated to a
coat of paint.

Slinuiokln papers my that town needs a
l'arkhurst, to suppress its limvery airs.

Miiieisville has, for the first time, organ
ized its fire dep.utmeut HiTordiug to law.

The man who says, "why don't vou ex-

pose this, or that, or tho other." Is the fellow
who doesn't want his name mentioned and
would swoar ho nover mentioned the matter
if the editor ever got in trouble about it.

The St. Agnes Guild, of St. John's church,
Ashland, have undertaken to make garments
fur Cuban girls of their own age. This
Guild Is under the elllclent diiectlon of Mrs.
lrvln Steol.

One pound of finely sifted sugar, one
ounco of tartaric or citric acid, aud twenty
drops of strong cssonco of lemon. Mix nnd
keep very dry. Two or three tcaspoonfuls of
this powder stirred briskly into a glass of
cold ttater makos good lemonade.

The WHIUiusport & North llranch railroad
is tu be sold, in settlement of an estate.

While playing marbles on tho railroad
tracks at Avoca, Luzerne coonty, Joseph
Kecnan, aged 7, was struck by a train and
fatally hurt.

Failing to socure any attendance for a
meeting iu tho Gettysburg court house,
Prohibition Orator W. It. Irviu spoke from a
store box iu the public sqiuic.

Governor Hastings refused yesterday to
respito Pattick llauya and 1'iederick K.
Rockwell, who are uudor senteuco to be
hanged April 20th, at Kiclsw.iy.

William H. Souden has
been elected City Solicitor of Allentown, and
Wilson J. Hartzell, Water Commissioner.

There is a move among Lehigh county
to indorso Judge Albright, Demo-

crat, as a candidate for

A company with $500,000 capital has been
formed to make cement from fine rock re-

cently found at Maideucrcek, Ilerks county.
A lecture will he delivered by William J.

llryau at Willlamsport on Thursday.
Charles llittncr fell iu lumping oil a freight

train at Lebanon, and his skull was fractured.
Four generations wcro present at tho

goldoii wedding of Samuel lliller and wife, at
Stroudsburg.

Rabbi Joseph Krnuskopf, of Philadelphia,
lectures on "A Mother's Love" at Danville
this evening.

Tho Lehigh Valfay Itailroad Company is
experimenting with culm or coal dirt for fuel
in locomotives.

Application for a charter has been mado
by tho Montour and Columbia Telephono
Company, newly organized.

THE MINE LAWS.

Tbey Will be. 1'iifnrceil by Slut Inspector
ISrownlee.

Shamokln, April 20. The eight anthracite
Mino Inspectors of tho state met at Sunbury
to dlsxuss certain featuies of tiiu mino laws
passed by tho lato Loglslatuio. Chief
Ilruwnlec, of the Ilureau of.Mines and Min-
ing, was unable to be in attendance.

The Inspectors decided to giyo particular
attention to tlio examination of boilers and
more than one outlet of a mine. The conduct
of bosses is also to receive rigid attention aud
at tho first sign of incompetence or willul
neglect, Chief lliownlcc is to bo notified.

The passago of the recent mine act creating
a bureau of mines has deprived the several
inspectors of tho counsel fees fur tho purpose
of prosecuting vio ators of tho mino laws,
and it was decided to report all violators to
Chief llrownlee.

Tho most important griovaneesaro in
to tlio reports on ventilation, which

tho bosses Invariably tail to repoit monthly
to the inspectors as required; tlio failure to
make boiler report ; poor discipline in the
mines ; Improper accommodations fur tho
hoisting of men from tlio bottom, etc.

Dentin, unit Funeral.
The funeral of Mis. Margaret, wife of

John Miller, who died 011 the 17th lust., teok
place this 11101 ning Irom her lato lesidenco iu
Mahanoy Plane, liiquicm high mass was
celebrated iu Huly Itosary cliuich, and in-
terment was made ut Frackvillc. "The
funeral was largely attended.

The funeral of Mi.s Magglo McAndrow, of
New York Citv, who died very suddenly on
the streets of Ashland on Sunday night, took
pluco at Hoinesvllle this morning, from tho
residence of a relative whero slio had been
visiting. Services wero held In St. Joseph's
church, Girardvillc, ml interment was
mado iu tho parish cemetery. Deceased was
a cousiu of Thomas McAndrew, of Homes-ville- ,

assistant superintendent of tho Schuyl-
kill Traction Company.

l'wrjbody Look lit Tills.
A special attraction at Pooler's concert

saloon all of this and next week. Prof.
Cuylcr Wilkinson, comedian, vocalist 'und
musical artist has been engaged. L'yury-bod- y

welcome,

AVeilillng llrlls.
Miss Ella M. Ilaltz, of Pottsvillo, aud lrvln

W. Maitz, of Minersvillc, wcro joined iu
wedlock yesterday, in tho English Lutheran
church. Tiny will resldo in Mlnersvllle.

Thu first wedding to follow the closo of tho
Lenten season as solemnized iu tho An-
nunciation phurch at three o'clock this after-uoo-

The contracting parties were Alias
Lizzio lleatnu and Richiid J. Tobin, both
well known young residents of town. They
were attended by Miss Katie Hollistou, of
Shamokin, and Martin E. Tobln, of ton 11, a
Inother of tho groom. Tho young couple
enter upon matrimonial lifo uth tho btH
wishes of a large number of friends. They
will go to housekeeping 011 West Cherry
street.

Two Men Jlijuretl,
Tho sudden fall af a large quantity of rock

was the cause of au accideut at Maple Hill
colliery yesterday afternoon by which two
men wero injured. The victims are Frank
Trackam, of North Union street, and Fiauk
kuscewici, of South Peach alley. The
former received a severe blow 011 the hack,
whllo the latter hail a gash wound inflicted
six inches in length, und extends from the
topuf the head dowu the eutiro length of the
forehead. His back and breast were also
injuttd, which are thought to be tuilous.
both luticntsuro tiuder treatment of Dr. W,
N. Stein.

l. & It. Ilrlilgo llurneil.
A bridge on the Ltttlo Schuylkill mill ml

uoar Ileynolds, between Tamaqua and p., it
i.uuioe, was uestruyeil by lire yostorib.y
morning, ana tmllic frum Port Clinton to
Tumaiiua went via tho Pottsvillo division
Tho bridge was robullt and that portion of
mo loan is open

A New rarkoiiugo.
The property on North Jardin street,

which was purchased by W. II. Zimmerman
from Mrs. S. I). Hess a few days ago, has
agaiu been sold. It was purchased yesterday
by the Triuity Reformed church. It Is the
Intention of tho cougregatlou to use it as a
parsonage for their pastor, ltev. Hubert
O'lloyle.

o URrd in .PassioU.'Ts

Mr. and Mrs. John 11. Sclieuhlng, who
were guests ol relatives in town, left for
their home In Philadelphia

J. ,1. Hriidlgun spent vlsitiu"
friends at Pottsville.

W. G. Gregory, tho Borough Surveyor,
Is oil the sick list

Mrs. Grant lliinley nnd son. Paul, and
Mrs, William llirber, of Heading, are gue-t- f

uf Mrs. II. L. Whltolock, of Smith Wh te '

street,
Georgo Ploppeit made a trip to Pottsvillo

and other towns below the mountain
Dr. Davis, of the stall' of physii ians nt

the Miners' hospital, spent a few hums in
town yesterday.

Messrs. John Dobbin and John Meldiilzis
liaMi letiirned liome from a trip to Maryland
and West Virginia.

Col. P II. Motiiighiin, of Girardvillc. was
iu town last evening, In the lulcicsts uf aid- -

inp Uncle Hum in the fleeing of Cuba
Messrs. P. J. Monaghaii, Juhn liurrett,

Patrick Dor.ui, John Ilolden, Fred. Shnmper
and James Jnntley, lcpictcntatlvu young
men uf Tower City, attended the funeral of
Mia. Call'erty, nt Connors' patch yesterday.

Miss Nora Cautllii and Piter Hnveity
were noon passengers tu Philadelphia

Followed by Heart Disease, Cured by
DR. MILES HEAHT CURE,

lists' $U '

W E. C. O. L'tlULTS, of Wintersrt, Iowa
nnfl manufacturer 0

Phnlta Pafoty Whlllletrco Cuipllrv

rrlfc of Dr. Miles' Heart Cure. "Two yeni
aror.u ettack ot LaGrlppo left mo with
veal: heart. I had run down in f.csh t
ncreBki'i and bone. I could not rlpplylr
own for lothorbi'? spells; fn quint sluiv

J:,rt'ng ; a. i and palpitation caiiiitl n.

sudden death, nothing cou'
Induce u.u to remain away from homo ovt
.light. My local phs'slclan prescribed Dr
lilies' Ilcirt Cure and In a low days I wa.
able to sl.vp veil mid tho pains gradual!i
lessened, uud Anally ceased. I reduced t'
tho doses, having gained fifteen pounds, aim
am now feeling better in every way than I
havo for years."

Dr. Miles' Kcmedles Pt or
aro sola by all drug-
gists

"Mi
Ml!c3' 3

under a positive
guarautco, first bottle
benefits or money re-

funded.
fe-- eotoren siftHook on dis-

eases of tho heart and ssp:
iiitJ.iA.km.V&nerves free. Address,

Hit. MlLr.3 MEDICAL CO.. Elkhart, Iud.

MISCELLANEOUS.

IjWlt HUNT. A dwelling, centrally locate,!.
1: Apply at lIciiAi.n olllce.

IJtOlt SAI.K A very ileslmblo property. Ap-- ;
to Joseph Wj ntt, 201 North Main St. tf

OK SALE CHEAP. A $2,000 house for

F 31,400, No. 313 East Centre sheet,
Shenandoah, Pn., lot 151150. I paid

?l,"85 under the hammer six months ago and
will sell ut once if you want the above
bargain j will take S500 cash and will give
four years credit on balance. You ran call at
the above address and examine same.

Call or address,

J. D. HOLT,
111 Ren n Street,

Tamaqua, Pa.

Thos. Buchanan,
OPTICIAN.

Examination Made at Your Home or at

Our Store.i

-- Has Moved to

118 S. Main Street.
THOMAS BUCHANAN,

OPTICIAN,
we: bottle

Beer,
--teg- Weiss Beer,

Ale, Porter.
Private family orders will receive

prompt attention. Leave them
at the office, we will do

the rest.

Columbia
Brewing

Company.
rniin.-cnfflr-O- T,

o Di:.i.i:i! in o

Fruit, Confectionery,

Cigars and Tobacco.

Wholesale and Retail,

SO West Centro Street,,

1

mzi

"GOLD DUST."

iSl FORTUNE
A woman's lmml

If It is smooth niitl white it
save her hands

lo do her cleaning. If her hand is
11 snows sue is stm using me

wiiy uoirt you use uokl
Dust Washing Powder?

Largest package greatest economy.
THF N. li. rAinrtsuu pomoamv

i 'Ctm Chicago. St, Louis.

head

TP

combination.

WE
As low prices on lumber and all kinds

material as is consistent 'good grades. Away
down prices do not always mean good grades. Come in and

us some and will show- - you stock and quote
prices.

Glenn &
(Successors to

N- - t.,

THE

Pa.

Has opened at

No. 7 S. Main St., Pa.
Next door to L. Goldin's clothing store, with full line of boots aud
shoes at factory prices. New goods. We also carry com-
plete line of gents' furnishing goods, hats and caps, underwear,
notions, &c, at prices according to few articles
the prices of speak themselves

from 20 cents children's from 4o cents
ladies' from 75 cents up men's from 95 cents

-- ABE

OOK
BBH

Gives a satisfied smile to

.every palate that it.

Now on tap at ail
customers.

VM. SCHMICKER, JR.,

III, 0. 8. OF

All members of Camp 112, P. O.
S. of A., are requested to call upon

committee, on or before April
26th, of admission to the
anniversary of the Camp lo be held
011 May 4th, 1898.

All members of Camps 183, 206
and visiting members are requested
to call at IJ. J. shop,
Kast on or
26th for cards of admission.

Children positively admitted.
H. J. YOST,
R. A. DAVENPORT,
W. II. KERSLAKK,
M. H. KEHL.ER,
B. V. PARROTT,

Committee.

CARPET CLEANING.
The undersigned have assumed charge of

the blienaralnaU Renovating Company
nnd arc prepared to clean, sew lay
carpets, mattresses, and do general upholster-
ing work.

Feathers
Work Done Promptly.

...Drop Us a Postal.

ALLEBACH & HEFNER.

Order can lie left at No, North West street,
or at the plant, Apple alley and

llowers street.

skillful tonsorial artists always

in attendance.

Neatest Shop In "Town.
I

W. G. DUSTO, Prop.
Ferguson House Block.

"GOLD

te1U the tnlc !

shows she uses her to
that she uses 1

WASHINGl
1 POWDER

rough, wrinkled shrunken,
out soap nnu soda

1Now York.

O'Hearn,
J. W. Johnson,)

WILL GIVE
of

building with

see day we our

Main Shenandoah,

Factory Shoe Store
Shenandoah.

a
stock, a

the times. We quote a
which for :

Infant's shoes, up; shoes, up;
shoes, ; shoes, up.

mmmmwmmmmmmmm

ARBEY'S

tastes

our
- Agent.

P, ft.

the
for tickets

Yost's barber
Centre street, before the
hist.,

not

'splant,
and

Cleaned.

7

DUWBflBMQf
Attentive and

DDBT."

nnd

new

fMEIW -

LEVI Il E, Proprietor.

30 Days Slaughter
Sale of ... .

FURNITURE
In order to make room for my

new branch of business, hardwaie,
stoves, shelf and builders hard-
ware, in which I am going to
embark in the near future. Here
are a few of our prices, as an illus-
tration of our slaughter sale :

Baby Carriages
$3. 50 and up.

Six foot square extention tables,
nicely furnished, $2,75,

White enameled bedstecds, a
miracle, SI. 98,

Cane seated chairs, in Cherry
and Walnut, 49C,

High-bac- k wood seated dining
chairs, 35C,

Leather seat rockers we are
selling at $1.69.

FURNITURE
, ... DEALER,

121 123 North Main St.

GREAT PAIN ! GREAT COST !

These were the two reasons that formerly
kept people frem attending to their teeth.
Hoth reasons have no existence in this ad-

vanced age. 1'ainless and inexpensive dent-
istry with an ahsohtte guarantee for five years
is our method,

A Good Set of Teeth, $$.
The Very liest Teeth, $S.

You can get no hetter, no matter what you
pay. No charge for extracting, where teeth
are ordered. We can take your impression iu
the morning and give you your teetli in the
afternoon if desired.

dold Fillings, $1 ; Best Sliver
5oc up; Cleaning, Soc;

Rxtractlng, 25c.
Crown and hridgc work at very reasonahle

rates. Examinations and estimates fiec.
We use hut one grade of material

the best.

SCHUYLKILL DENTAL PARLORS,

7 North Jardin St,, Shenandoah.

A Hanclsomo Complexion
IU ono of tlio greatest charms a worrrau can

Fozzom'a CouruixiOH 1'owduu
iRivcau.


